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Ma",r. Marks : 80

Answer threc question from Scction A and three question from Section I|
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitablc data wherever necessary.
Illustrate your ansrrer nccessary with the help ofneat sketches.
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SECTION - A

a) What kind of solar radiation falling on $arth surface? Also Explain nature ofreflcctioD fiom
ideal, specular, difluse & real surface \rith neat sketch.

b) What are propertics that a reflecting surfacc slrruld posses? List the different materials with
their properties that calr bc uscd as an effective reflcctor.

a) Discuss thc various pararneters inside & outsidc ofthe greer, house rvhich influence the crop
lield & thermal cnr Lrcnmcnr?

b) What are the requirements of a \rinter grecn house? Explain with schematic diagBm a
typical wirter green house.

3. a) Explain the followitrg terms with reference to solar cells
i) Sotar P.V. array
ii) Energy payback period
iii) Shadowing ofa cell in a module.

b) Explain the working principlc ofsolar cell. Describe a basic photovoltaic system for power
generation.

{. a) tsxplairl hot air indusrial process heat system with neat sketch.

b) With the help of schematic diagram, cxplain solar proacss steam system for industrial
proccss heat.

5. a) Explain lhe Working ofsolar pond with neat skctch.

b) Explain thc \aorking of Box Rp€ solar cooker \aith neat sketch.
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SECTION - B

What are the advantages of a tabular collector?

Explaifl the term collector efficiency faclo..

Explain thc F-chart method to dctermine solar load liaction
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a) Discuss the important pararneters uscd for dcciding the size ofsolar heating system for a
building?

b) Comlare the rclatiYe nrerits & dr:lncrit\ oI I-i-ttr \^ atcr & Aqua ammonia vapour absorption
cooling systenr.
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l)iscuss the melhods ofimFroYing the et'ficienca olrlat platc collcctot. 
.

Dc(ive an expression lbr tcmpcrntur( distributjon across thc absorbcr flate of t.FPC.

Bxplain dilferent typcs ofconccntrat:ng collector q'ith it's advantages & disadvantages.

wlrat are tmckinEl requiremenl-s'/ Explain differcnt tracldng methods used for orientation of
a coll,lctor.

10, a) Explain the use oFsolar Furn.ce. Stare il's advantagcs & disadyantages.

b) I)iscuss the paranleters $hich affecti:18 the perlblmance ofconccntrating collector.
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